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Prime Lambs
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557230777

Shed full again today with 1579 forward. A harder trade today on a better show of quality on
the week with lambs going to fewer hands.

SQQ on the day 228.2ppk and 227ppk overall.

Top price today 48kg @£133 for another cracking consignment of well finished quality lambs
from G & ML Roberts, Carreg y Fran.

449 lights in the entry to an avergae weight of 29.7kg @209ppk showing more resistance whilst
the medium and heavy lambs @240ppk-241pppk

Top Price
48kg-£133-G & ML Roberts, Carreg y Fran.
46kg-£132-G & ML Roberts, Carreg y Fran.
44kg-£131-G & ML Roberts, Carreg y Fran.

Top prices per kilo
42kg-302.4ppk-D E Evans,Ty Mawr
44kg-297.7ppk-G & ML Roberts, Carreg y Fran.
42kg-288.1kg-D E Evans,Ty Mawr

Super Lights to 159.1ppk -av 159.1ppk
Light to 269.4ppk - 209.7ppk
Standards to  257.9ppk - av 225.9ppk
Mediums to 302.4ppk - av 240.4ppk
Heavies to 287ppk- av 241.1ppk
Overs to 226.4ppk - 218.2ppk

Diolch yn fawr / Thank you

To pre enter or discuss the trade, please don’t hesitate
to contact Richard Lloyd on 07557230777.

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk



Cull Ewes
Auctioneer  Paul Roberts 07867977702

Top priced ewes went to P E Parrish, Firs Farm for Texel ewes @ £190

Crossbred to £140
Lleyn to £176
Texel to £190
Mule to £100
Cheviot to £130
Welsh to £74
BlueFaced Leicester to £100
Halfbred to £90
Charollais to £140
Suffolk to £164

Overall average £54.10

Store Pigs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867977705

A record entry of 230 store pigs today for our Christmas Show and sale, expertly judged by
regular buyer Mr Mark Hewitt of Huxley.

177 of the entries were weaners and so class one , best pen of 3 or more weaners took
some consideration! Mr Hewitt finally placing the red rossett on a pen of 3 Welsh weaners
belonging to HD & EM Roberts, Ffrith, Llithfaen. A pen of Welsh x Landrace weaners from
W A Whalley, Cefn Mawr Isaf took second prize.

Class two was a little easier for the judge with a pen of young boars from R G Thomas,
Y Wern taking top honours here and achieving £100 each. Second prize was awarded to Mr
Benfield ,Treudan Hall Farm for a pen of Lop x G.O.S gilts that went on to sell for £98.

Best sow was won by Mr Hughes, Pencraig with second prize going to Griffiths, Fedwen,
Llanrwst.
Mr Hewitt, the judge had no hesitation in deciding the overall champion exhibit sticking
with the weaners from ‘the home of Champions’ and ended up out bidding everyone
purchasing them for £50.

Trade in general was harder on the weaners, from £14 to £36, finished pigs were a good
trade and slightly better on the month with cull sows seeing an improved trade.

Our thanks goes to all our vendors, buyers, the judge Mr Mark Hewitt and show sponsor
Mr J E Roberts Livestock.



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


